
State 1s Given 
Black Eye, Claim 

Gwff Charges Bryan Places 
PolBtcs Above Respect 

for Morals. 

Lincoln, April I.—Charles draff of 
* Bancroft, democratic candidate for 

governor, takes vigorous exceptions 
to Governor Bryan’s lack of Interest 
when T. L. Johnson of Chicago, rep- 

m resenting tho legislative committee of 
the Outdoor Showmen of America 
and Canada, called at the state house 

S in the interest of elimination of In* 
3 decent and Immoral shows. 

As a metnber of the executive 
board of the state fair association, 
and as president lu 1S22 and 1923, 

~ Graff stated that he has labored In* 
'* cessantly for cleaner ahd better out- 
s door amusements, not only at state 
( and county fairs, but throughout the 
L state. 

*'I notice Mr. Johnson has ad- 
dressed a letter to the governor, tak- 
ing the chief executive to task for 
discourteous treatment toward a rep- 
resentative of the showmen's legis- 
lative, committee, when this represen- 
tative called on the governor and en- 

deavoted to present his mission,” 

r Graft said. 
Too Mnch Politics 

*‘I am convinced that the governor 
did not understand what was pre-> 
sented to him; that his head was so 

full of polictics that he had no time, 
to give to moral issues. I resent tho 
governor's attitude In this case fronv 
the fact that for years X have been 

i one of the leaders in the effort toil 
bring about this clean-up in the out-! 

? door show world. 
"X want It thoroughly understood 

that. I stand with those who are 

making a fight for the elimination of 
unfair and unscrupulous games and 
(or the suppression of unclean, im- 
moral shows. The Outdoor Show- 
men of America and Canada have 
bound themselves together to clean 
thslr own house and ar<- asking for 
tho moral support of our public 
officials. 

Morals Second, Claim 
“To this our governor did not have 

tlm# to give an ear, but it seems that 
ha was too busy with his campaign 
to grant a courteous hearing to s 

representative of the outdoor show 
world. It is politics first, morals sec- 

ond, with him. I take this action of 
the governor as an affront to me and 
to the interests I have been con- 

nected with for 13 years. 
‘‘Instead of placing Nebraska in 

tlie column with the rest of our sister 

states, he has brought criticism upon 
our Ire ads. While Nebraska has re- 

ceived a blackeye for the present, 
when the conditions are thoroughly 
understood by our people, Nebraska 
will be in the correct column in this 
moral clean-up campaign. Governors 
of other states have graciously given 
this movement their hearty indorse- 
ment, with governors of six states 

serving on the executive committee 
of this great movement." 

Missing Navy Paymaster 
Visited Ogden March 28 

Salt Lake City, April 4.—A man 

believed to have been Lieutsnant Er- 
vine R. Brown, navy paymaster, 
whose disappearance with $120,000 
government funds, was announced 
last Tuesday by the Navy depart 
ment, was In Ogden, TTtah, on March 
23, It was learned through authori- 
tative sources hers tonight. 

Women Beautify Park. 
Wymore, Neb., April 6.—Rawlings 

park, near the Burlington station 
here, is being beautified and set to 
shade trees and shrubbery by the 
•women’s clubs of Wymore and the 
parking In the center of the pave- 
ment on lower Main street is being 
improved by the P. E. O.s. 

Farm Work Delayed. 
Tork, Neb., April 4.—Weather con- 

ditions are preventing farmers from 
doing any early work in the fields. 
Work will be from two to three weeks 
late. Considerable frost it still In 
the ground and the soil too wet to 

plow. 

Snowflakes are used by silk manu« 

facturers extensively as patterhs. 

WEDNESDAY 

mpP APRIL 9 ^HB 

^ AT OUR NEW STORE 
Thro* Doors East of Strand Theater 

SHU Doinc Business ea ths 13tli Floor, First National Baak 

Iflitton OPTICAL CO. 

Bride Asks Hasty 
Marriage Be Void 

Alleged Forger-Husband 
Wtioed and Won in 24 

Hour?., She Says. 
While Walter Wiimnt Davis, alias 

Willard Holt, languished In a cell on 

the fifth floor of the courthouse Sat- 

urday his ^iride of less than a month 

ago, Marie Foulks, walked Into the 

office of thee lerk of the district court 

on the third floor jmd filed a petition 
to have their wedding annulled. 

She didn't visit him in the county 

Jail, but tripped right out of the build- 

ing again. He faces o charge of 

forgery. 
It was on March 9 that the wedding 

hells chimed out their happy tidings, 
according to hpr petition. A short 
time later detectives, following the 

honeymoon trail, caught up with the 

bridegroom in Winona, Minn., where 
he was arrested and brought back 

here, the bride coming along. 
She says in the petition that he 

admitted to her that he left one wife 
and child in Santa Monica, Cal. 

He met her in Grand Island, where 
she was a waitress in a hotel. Twen- 

ty-four hours sufficed for the intro- 
duction, courtship and proposal. To 
avoid the annoying law in Nebraska, 
they Journeyed to Sidney, la., for the 

nuptials. 
He told his bride that he had a 

high-class position as a chewing gum 
salesman with ths Wrlgley company. 

LUTHERANS WILL 
TALK OVER RADIO 

For tbs first tlms In history 
ths Nebraska conference of Augas- 
tana synod will give a radio pro- 
gram Sunday afternoon at WO AW 
station. Rev. O. A. Henry of Im- 
manuel Lutheran church. Omaha, and 
Rev. E- G. Knock of Wakefield, presi- 
dent of the Nebraska conference, will 
be the speakers. A song service un- 

der the direction ot Rev. N. E. Kron 
of Bertrand. Neb., will be given. 

A mass meeting will he held at the 
church Sunday afternoon preceding 
the close of the conference Sunday 
evening. Rev. A. V. Phoren of Mal- 

vo, Neb., and Rev. C. O’Dell of llol- 

drege will speak. i 

Miss iMatie Hoiness of Omaha, was 

elected president of the Women’s 
Missionary society, Nebraska con 

ference convention, at a meeting this 
morning In Miller Park Presbyterian 
church. Mrs. Nels Lundgren, Omaha, 
was elected vice president; Mrs. J. H. 
Flodman. Wahoo, secretary; Mrs. E. 
G. Chinlund, Omaha, treasurer. 

A resolution was passed by the 
women to furnish the reception room 

and office of the new women's 
dormitory at Lutheran college, Wahoo. 

r' # 

Watchman Shot in Leg. 
George Edwards, night watchman, 

was shot In the leg Friday night 
when hla revolver fell to the ground 
and was discharged. He was taken 
to a hospital. 

Tyhereshould I buv\ 

To the master mu- 

sician Steinway 
means “perfection” in 

pianos, and when the 
question arises of “where to 

buy it,” they naturally turn to 
Schmoller & Mueller because of 

their long association with instruments 
of the better class. 
To own a Steinway is the highest aim 
of every artist, and your own ambition 

may be realized through ous easy payment plan. 
Come today and see these wonderful instruments, 
hear them, play them. Your old instrument ac- 

cepted as a substantial part payment. 
Priced at $875.00 “d up. 

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co. 
1514-16-18 Dodge St., Omaha. 

Exclusive Steinway Dealers in Omaha. 

Otto Louis Bremers 
ATTORNEY 

(Author of '•World Peace Bond**) 

Republican Candidate 
for 

CONGRESS 
Profrettiva Active 

Truitworthjr 

, .raid let the 
\ Z 

world laf 
with you 

Don’t keep that funny story 
to yourself. If it makes you 
laf, it will tickle other*—and 
may win for yon one of the 

6*eh Prliei tot 

“Local Laf*” 
which will bo awarded by The 
Omaha Bee. Think up a fun- 
ny story, and lee how you may 
not only win a prize, but get 
your name in the movie*— 

Send your laf to the Loeal 
Laf Editor, The Omaha Bee. 

Fit* Diji Whttli tnd fftih SitJ-Mtunlini Ctnitr, t!5 •ddm*n»T~‘ 

Plus Performance! Smoother power, finer 
flexibility, greater quietness. These are undeniable 
advantages of the Four Sedan. Alsot it rides and 
handles more easily. See how the springs are formed. 
Many thin,’resilient leaves with a special rebound 
plate. Inspect the.clutch design. Two friction 
plates operate against driving disc. Spring tension 
is so accurately adjusted a light pressure disengages 
clutch. Vievo exhibit today. 

FOURS and SIXES 

Models range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. factory 

Nash-Vriesema Auto Company 
Omaha, Neb. 

Howard at Trnth AT lantlr 2916 

Lutherans Form 
New Brotherhood 

Missionary From India and 
Kearney Pastor Address 

Augustina Conference. 

Lutheran layman organised a 

brotherhood at tha afternoon aeaalon 
it the Nebraska conference of 

Augustine aynod at Trinity Lutheran 
church. Rev. F. C. Hanson of Dos 

Moines, la., spoke for the national 

organization. 
Laymen from all parta of Nebraska 

formed a state organization. Tha con- 

stitution was also adopted at this 
meeting. Professor C. W. Sjogren of 
Lincoln was elected first president. 
It. G. Carlton of Oakland, Neb., waa 

elected secretary. 
“We must save tha world for 

Christ. Ths world Is dying for • bit 
of love. Place the living Christ before 
the men end women In words and 
deeds," said Rev. P. O. Anderson, 
Keerney, Neb., who spoke on "Home 
Missions" at the Missionary services 
Friday night. 

India hss s population of *1,000.000 
of which only S,000.000 are Christians. 
Caste haa been until recently the 
most powerful enemv against th» 
Christian religion. Today nearly all 
reformers attach caste, according to 

Rev. O. L. Larson, missionary to 

India for the last 19 years In his 
speech on "Foreign Missions.” 

Mrs. Emmy Evald, president of 
Augustana Mission society since 1*92, 
who recently returned from Palestine 
will apeak Saturday night at the 
Trinity Lutheran church. 

Omaha Bank Clearings. 
Bank clearings in Omaha this week 

are $30,799,937; last week, $34,745,854; 
this week last year, $45,921,506. 

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. 

Girls Will Help 
Boy Campaigners 

“Nomination*** of High School 

# 
Student* for City Comnrn* 

*ioner Made. 

"Sure, the girl* help In our politi- 
cal campaign.'’ 

That'a the answer aeven achool 
boys gave Saturday morning to a 

query as to campaign managers for 

the coming election for "city commis- 
sioners," during National Boys’ week. 

Primaries were held In three 
Omaha High schools Friday and tire 

following boys were nominated: Wal- 
lace Marrow, Vinton 1 .awson, Ralph 
Barrls and Hale Lloyd of Central 

High school; Robert Smith and John 
Nichols of Benson High school; Ed- 
ward Curran and George Magrane of 

South High. Itobert Smith left 1m. 

mediately after the election for a vm 

cation In Michigan. Candidates frond 
Technical High and Creighton will b« 

choaen next Tuesday. 
The boya after a regular elect!* * 

will serve on April 29 for two hour* 
In the city hall offices. A mayor w 

be elected among the eight boya. 
Elections are conducted under thg 

supervision of the dvle department 
of the high schools. Polling place* 
are opened on "election day" end stue 
dente vote according to prednetec 
which are Indicated according to flrag 
period atudy rooms. J 

Townsend Makes Arrest. 
Captain Townsend, district prohlth 

tlon chief, made his first arrest 1^ 
Omaha Friday night. Traveling wit! 
Eob Samardiek, the two enforcement 
officers took Into custody Joh* 
street, and Samuel Abrams, 2619 Sews 

Erown, 1312 North Twenty Fourty 
Brd sreet, for alleged Illegal posee* 
sion. 

Thompson -Belden s 

"A well-dreaaed woman 

fill* the room with 
poetic lenie, like tka 
perfume of flowera.” 

—Mia* Oakley 

Here Are 
Newest Interpretations 

of the Coat Mode 
The cape coat, the wrap coat, sports and top coats, all faithful 
to the prevailing slenderness of line. New variations introduce 
dignity and simplicity of line, depending upon new fabrics and 
correct lines to distinguish them. Embroidery, summer furs and 
clever uses of self fabric or silk glorify these Easter models. Fin- 
ished with finesse; lined with beautiful silks. 

$39.50 to $98.50 

The 
Boyish 
T ailleur 

—audacious but adorable; 
investing the wearer with 
piquancy and youth, and 
endowing her with the 
slenderness that is in keep- 
ing with the simple mode. 

Navy Poiret Twill 
v Pin-Striped Poiret 

Alpaca de Soia 
T lived*— W ornted 

$25 
to 

$98.50 
THIRD FLOOR 

A--- 

—^Scarfs! 
are greatly worn, 
appearing with 
every sports or 

street costume and 
often of an eve- 

ning. 

Frocks and Gowns of 
Springtime Loveliness 
Wherever you go. these days, you will find the black frock 
to be one of the most notably successful fashions. With 
lace, with embroidery, with beads, it achieves distinction 
everywhere, 

A black crepe Remain employs tiny white 
china beads and dull pearl beads to cover 

its entire skirt and a wide band at the bot- 
tom of its beltless Russian tunic; a gown 
to grace many occasions. 

Spring dances will find us wearing chiffon frocks—lovey, 
ethereal wisps of delicate shades, designed with a quaint- 
ness and a charm that are delightful. 

$39.50 to $89.50 
THIRD FLOOR 

Sorosis Slippers 
The 

Vicksburg 

Almost a sandal effect is achieved by the clever 

placing of straps which tend to greatly flatter one’s 

foot, producing an illusion of both a short vamp and/ 
a very narrow last. The flat heel will be found com- 

fortable for walking. 

dray suede with gray alligator 
Black satin with black smile 

tired aim kid with matching alligator 
Mil white kid 

STREET FLOOR •% 

Spring Furs 
Achieve a Distinct Success 

in This Season's Mode 
Foxes are in great demand, especially those dyed 
platinum, blue, cocoa and brown. 

$59.75 to $95.00 
Hudson Ray sables in large, fine skins, receive much 
attention. 

$59.75 to $95.00 
Stone Marten scarves, large, fine skim and luuuiatak* 
ably smart.* „ 

$29.75 to $55.00 
• 

Wolf scarves in platinum and blue are beautifully! 
fluffy, therefore becoming. * 

M 

$14.95 j 
THIRD J 

i“The Brut Place to Shop, After AIT, 


